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Frosh Mermen Pliaiutoms Lick Guilford. 26,Football, Mat
Feature Fall 9Clocked In

Fast Trials AssGliamack Scores 25 P mtMural Schedule
By Steve ReissWhile Carolina's Blue Dolphins

were going about thoroughly licking
William and Mary Thursday after wvenime games, spectacular runs,

4
noon, 53-2-2, four Tar Baby perform ......

pinned shoulders, referees' decisions
they're all a thing of the past.

Crowned champions deserted mural
fields and final exams have closed the
lid on one of the most successful fall

Vers swam exhibition relays that gave
the spectators something to talk about
twxades the superiority of Carolina
over W&M. mural programs in Carolina's history.

Three of them, Denman Hammond,

Tar Heel Quint Team Goes Oh
First Scoring Spree of Season

By Leonard Lobred
GREENSBORO, Dec 13 Carolina's White Phantoms left noth-

ing for the Guilford cagers tonight except the joyous dedication
of a new gymnasium and a homecoming of former Quaker stars.

Led by George Glamack who maintained his average of 25 points,
the Tar Heels went on their first scoring spree this year and racked
up a 51-2- 6 victory. -

There was never any doubt that Carolina would win once the
ball game got underway. Guilford had scrimmaged only five

Five team champs have been
Ed Shumate and Jack Eshelman, bet
tered the pool record for the 150-met- er

crowned .'. . Intramural, medals dangle
on the key chains . of . the conquerors
. . . Lewis and Kappa Sigma in foot
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medley relay and they added a fourth
ball . . . Town and Zeta Psi in wrestmember, Dudley Martin, and proceed-

ed to better the freshman record for ling . . . Ruffin in handball . . All have
the 200-met- er free style relay. tasted the sweet fruits of victory .

Of that group, without a doubt, Ham-

mond is the best prospect and promises
But all the honors do not rest with the
victors . . . Many teams and individuals
put up gallant battles, but were forced

davs in its new n-v- anrlto be a standout frosh performer this r ww I V J

season. From Charlotte, he prepped at to yield in close decisions ...Darlington and placed fifth in the
handicapped, as was Carolina, by
a new, ultra-moder- n type of back-
board without corners and

Tag Football
National interscholastic meet last sum lag xootoaii started off with a
mer in the 100-ya- rd backstroke and
50-ya- rd free style. He is a consistent

bang . . . Aycock No. 2 took Mangum, curved at the top.

way through the period, while the Al-lento- wn

ambler had only 16 points, but
on his return later, he went wild, once
pushing in three goals in rapid order
while the ball remained at Guilford's
end of the court and Phantom defend-

ers broke up the home team's passes.
The Quakers' apparent comeback

See BASKETBALL, page U.

1939 champs, into town early in the Poor lighting didn't keep Glamack1:06 performer in the backstroke and U7 season with a sensational .
one-poi- nt from sinking his bucket shots withswims a fair individual medley.

Best Sprinter triumph . . . Kappa Sig, Betas, Sigma
Nu, K, Med, and Lewis demonstratedCalled, the best freshman - sprint power at outset . . . Tag football was

amazing regularity, however. The
other Phantoms contributed to the
scoring with usual consistency. The
greatest feature of their play, though,
was steadiness on the court at de

prospect in the past two years, Eshel
How It Happenedman will see plenty of competition on more unpredictable than collegiate, as

Dekes shaded supposedly invincibleEARL RUTH, one-tim- e star per
the frosh squad this season and will former "on the court for the White pf ptsSAE, '39 frat champs, in overtime .
be a welcome member to the varsity Phantoms, will be seen tonight on Ruffin piled up season's high with 71-- 0
team next year. Jack's top perform -- 7 'if Z i

fense if not at holding the ball once it
was gained.

. Rick Ferrell, major league baseball
backstopper and star athlete for Guil

the Woollen gymnasium floor when

Guilford
Jesse Parker, rg
Mendenhall
J. Parker, lg
Johns r.
Shell, c 1--

. he leads the McCrary Eagles againstance has been a 57-seco- nd. 100-ya- rd

free style race. He prepped at Exeter. Bill Lange's team at 7:30. Earl is ford, was introduced during the half
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a fast semi-pr- o tean': r - White ...

A product of Goldsboro, a school
known all over the state for its .fine
swimming teams, Ed Shumate is most
valuable to the frosh team for his work
on the medley relay team. A consistent

the McCrary
Woollen ; gym--

: WE'VE RUN George Glamack's
picture before this year on this, page,
but any time a man scores 25 points
in a basketball game he deserves it.
And especially last night in Greens-
boro was George hot. Sinking bas-

kets from every point on the floor,

Menghetti, lg
Carolina plays

Eagles tonight in
nasium 'at 7:30.Ranson Keepsperformer in each of the three strokes,

he will swim breaststroke and free
2 12 26he missed his all-tim- e, high of 28--TeamAtWork

Newlin, rg
Nace

Totals

Carolina
Smith, rf
Nelson

style for the Baby Dolphins, since
points by three markers.Hammond has the backstroke event pf pts'

win over downtrodden Old West
Sigma Nu, Zetes battled tooth and nail
for frat lead . . . Lewis, Med, K showed
way to dorms . . . Lewis kept rooters'
nerves on edge with overtime victories
over Manly, Law School, and Aycock,
scoring third, and final touchdown on
Law School with : half a minute to
play Aycock beat on a, blunder by
one of the Aycock players, who inter-
cepted a Lewis-throw- n pass on last
down in. overtime to give winners ter-
ritorial advantage .: . . Kappa: Sigs
sagged toward end of season . . . Bare-
ly managed to eke . out extra-perio-d

win over Zebes, and one touchdown
victory over Sigma Chi ... But wait
till the finals'. . . Betas greatly under-
rated, came up fast, led . by "Bitsy"
Grant ... Wilson-to-Nas-h aerial com-

bination kept Zetes in lead . . . Rain
halted .program for full week, piling

pretty well under control. J Proving that his promise of hard
Martin, from Jersey City, N. J., has work was no idle threat, Coach Dale TakesGoold

with other Quaker standouts as one of
the members of the 1925-2- 8 quintets.
Dr. A. J. Newlin made introductions.,
; Coach Bill Lange used everyone he
brought here for the game, and all
contributed towards either taking the
ball away from, the . Quakers or in
feeding it in to Glamack. ,

Glamack, Julian Smith, Jimmy
Howard and Hank Pessar put Carolina
in the lead at the start with goals

Kornegay
Pessar, lf-- cTennis Title
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Katherine Goold, playing a power

developed much this fall and should Ranson has kept his indoor track
be a top-not- ch performer before the squad so busy this week that one would
season is over. think the Conference indoor games, and

Gregory Schultz handles the diving not exams, were starting Monday. For
chores for the freshman team and so early in the season, such activity is
looks to be a fine board man. He plac- - remarkable but it only goes to prove
ed third in the Ohio interscholastic that Ranson wasn't fooling when he
diving championships, last summer and let it be known at the beginning of the
licked Don Nicholson and John Feuch-- indoor:workouts- - that he expected to
tenberger, varsity divers, in the vars-- produce a winning team through work

ful and consistent game, became Uni-
versity coed champion when she won
over Mary McCormick this week, 3--1,

3-- in , the coed tennis tourney.

Shytle
Suggs
Gersten, rg
Paine, g--f
Antolini '. .

up games . . . zetes zo-- v pasting oi

from mid-cou- rt; and alternated with
one of two Parker twins in pushing
the count to 9-- 4. Smith, then Glamack
on seven successive shots, and George
Paine pushed the count to 26-1- 3 while
the Quakers popped in goals at in-

tervals. That was the half-tim-e score.
: Guilford counted seven points at

The closeness of the match was notpreviously unbeaten Sigma Nu . . .
lty-fro- sh Fish Bowl meet last week. an(j work alone. revealed by the scores. The contestants
His optional dives fall a little below Qn Monday the balance of the squad were nearly evenly matched, but Miss
the high standard he maintains-- on. his took to 'the boards for a three-quart- er Totals . .......... 21 9 61

But Kappa Sigs throttled Zete attack
in playoffs to earn overtime win. and
entered frat finals . . . Overtime games
continued, with K team shading strong
Med School in dorm playoffs . . . Lewis

required dives. . vtV mile time trial in which Dave Morri- - the start of the second half beforeOther men out for the ' freshman son anj Henry Branch posted theex
Half-tim- e score: Carolina 26,

.13. Offiicials: : Hackney
Jamieson (Guilford). ;.

Carolina began rolling again. Chuck
Haraden went in for Glamack not half

team showing promise of developing ceptional time of 3:23. This, in itself,
are Henry Ortland, Bob Pilling Jus- - u encouraging; but when one consid- -
tin Iippman andArthur Henderson, ers.thefact that the slowest time in
free stylers; Bob S&uaxtzand. Cald-- tne entire group was only 14 seconds

played best game of year when strong
line and fast backs sent K down to de-

feat . . . Kappa Sig staged first half
uprising, then rested during ; second
half to turn back . Betas, . :.

14--0 . . .

Goold had a slight edge over Miss Mc-

Cormick with her strong - backhand
and smashing serve.
Peculiar Score Explained . r: . r

: The peculiar score was the result of
a decision made by Mrs. J. ,G. Beard,
director of women's, sports, .and , the
coed athletic council. It was decided
to have the coeds play three out . of
five games, in two out of three sets, in
order to cut down playing time.

In order to qualify for the finals,

veil Ward, breaststrokers; and AI higher at 3 : 37, then there is ample
warshauer, backstroke. - cause for pronouncing the work-o- ut

ihe freshman team opens its sched- - j gatisfactory.
Stauntonule January 18 here with Tuesday saw the squad in a 660 pac

Teams unable to decide on a date, so
campus champ is not crowned and de-

bate continues on "which was the bet-

ter team ... Familiar green and yel--
military academy. ed time trial and on Thursday ;the club

See TENNIS, page t 4.took. 'two fasti quarters. Today the
week's work will reach its climax when See INTRAMURALS, Page 4

a dozen candidates take their marks
in one of the most important half-mil- e
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Conference Conclave WillGIVE A HAH A SET OF

B LO G ICS time trials of the pre-holid- ay training

Act on GW Petition Todayperiod. Last week's equivalent trial
was run in 2:08, and Ranson expects
to pull down the winning time to 2:05zbhi

T f'-T- Tr or thereabouts, with the hope that sev By: Harry Hollingsworth

Consideration of George Washington university for membereral two-min- ute halves will be turned
in bv. team members during exam

ship in the Southern conference, proposal of a seven-ye- ar eligibil
week ' it's-- , y T TI VTS.'; VIi s .j. ,f. T--ity rule and a discussion of a new booking agency lor conference

officials are expected to be the main business in the annual meet
Hockey Final Today

ing-o- f the Southern conference today in Charlotte.
George' Washington, which has been attempting to get into theThe final hockey game of, the sea

conference since University of Virginia dropped out in 1936, supson will be played this afternoon at
posedly because, of opposition tof4 o'clock when Jean Wire's Blue team

lines up against Arlene Stanback's Coed Equipment Due;the Graham. Plan, will be pro--
Red combination.,

posed iqr memoersnip Dy me
University of Maryland, confer

STYLED BY ence school situated a few miles
v.from GW.A Special Invitation

To All
Carolina Students

Coach Rex Enright of the Uni

Before Next Tuesday
All coeds who have lockers in Wool-

len gymnasium must check out before
Tuesday, December 17, Mrs. J. G.

Beard, director of women's sports, an-

nounced yesterday.
A charge will be made for all equip-

ment not checked in.
4

Four hundred University of Michi-

gan students are housed in the univer

versity, of South Carolina is expected
to propose that the conference boost

HICKOK

His initials in bold cut-o- at

blocks ... on a smart
Higcok chain tie cEp.

packaged.

football officiating fees to the central
i To visit our store and! booking office at Lake Wales, Florida,

inspect the hundreds from $100 to $250. Enright believes
that by increasing the payment for Here's Santa with a bar---of Christmas Gift sug--; football officiating services the con

.
$1

erence will have better officiatinggestions. . v sity's new east quadrangle of resi-

dence halls.next season.

reL full., of . the unusual
candies for Christmas.
Just the thing for a
Christmas gift buy orEligibility Rule .'

- -. v.

. State college will probably propose rjr mail , some; itoday.
II If II that time of eligible participation in

athletic events for those athletes whose
careers are interrupted by emergencyDURHAM, C.

Give Her
A Subscription

To The

military service be extended to seven
years. At present the conference al--UUKHAM, N. C. : I
ows an athlete to participate in one

year of freshman athletics and three
years of varsity play. The period of
eligibility extends over five years.

Lighters Compacts
igarette CascsLockets

Other proposals, which will be of a IDAILY TAR HEELroutine nature, will include one by the
University of Maryland to the effect See our outstanding gifts and

novelties today.

Billfolds Bracelets
Key Chains Week-en-d Bags

Belt Buckles Crosses
Christmas Cards

B OW

that the Conference cross country meet
be held on the third Monday in No
vember instead of the Saturday beforeI Phone 9886

TODAY
Thanksgiving. Heretofore, the ton-- I Danziger's CandyShoperence harrier meet has interfered

LEDBETTER'PICKARD with major loop football games. The
See CONFERENSE, page Ji.


